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Ucal (Etatc Slgcncn.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Any pel son desiring to purchase real estate of
toy description, either town lots or farms woul.l
do well to give at call and eximiua our Jinl of
property before baying elsewhere, for we i:eve
on hand my quantity snd number cf aeres you
may want. We hare not advertised half the lands
we have for sale, and take this mode of n form-

ing you where you can fiod any sort of real es-

tate you may desire.
DYE & SMITH, R. K. A.

We have (or sale, on easy terms, a Trnct of
Land on the Russellvillo 7, urntiike, 1 2 miles
from ClarkHVillo, contains; 500 acres . It is one
of the best tracts of land la Montgomery county,
knd is well improved.

DYE &. SMITH, R. E. A.
Aug 21, '57

FOR SALE.
S36 acres ef land, one mile from Clnrksvlllo,

just above the lower lied river bridge very deal-- "

table and very. rhen long credit, and no innnoy
Is requlred. Call to see and you shll hnvo a bar-

gain. DYE A SMITH, II. E. A.
Aug. SI.

HOUSE AND LOT
We have for sale, and at a very low pries, one

lions and lot on Frankllu streot, adjoining the
Masonic Hall. DYE & SMITH, It. E. A.

Aug21 -

ANOTHER HOUSE AND LOT.
I

As good a bargain as any to be found enn be
hnd in the purcharo of the house and lot adjoin-
ing Wm. liroaddus. on the Emit, known as

plC6," which wo have for rnle at a
low price. DYE &. SMITH, R. E. A.

niCEXIX FURNACE.
Tills Iron property, situated within 12 nillrsol

Clarksvtlle, Is forsnle. Terms eay. 5.0U0 acres
laud. I will divide the property Into lots, or seb
the whole In a body.

JO. M. DYE, Agent.
1 or l'laiittrs liauk.

MnhS0.

GREAT WESTERN FURNACE.
. This property Is situated in Stewart County
renently built 12,r(IO ucreslanM; und I., tlio most
desirable Iron property In Tennessee.
iriven ai soon as the terms are complied willi.

JO. M. DYE, T.uslee.
March 20. "

5 00 CHINAMEN.
I have au arrangement for the above number o

Oooleys. and can furnish Iron-wor- wilh an)
nuiabur, from Hi to 10'J.

JO. M. DYE, gent.
March 2D.

MINNESOTA LANDS! ,

To persons deslrlnjj to pure.hise Inndn In the
North west, wo would say thai we have for sale
nny quantity of the fluent lnnd to ho fonnd In

Minnesota, Iowa, and Wisconsin. We will ex-- 1

il.il pints un I maps of Ihe sum to nnv onn wish-in,- '
l buy. DYE it" SMITH, It. E. A.

Sept II.

$1,000 Howard.
We hnve for sale one tract of l!ie most desirable

land in Montgomery County, situated I? miles
from C'larksvllle, lyinR iim. i'itely on the o

Turupike, on which Mrs. Eliz belli M.irr
now resides, containing about

FIVE IIUNDRE1 ACRES,
about half of which is eleaie.l and a high slate, of
cultivation. There nre, on the premises, one of
tho bent dwelling hojres to be lound aiiywhern,
(rood kilclien, smoke lioaee, io Iiiiiido, lirstiate
tables and all necessary out honso. We will

Fell, any ouo wishing to buy, a good bargain in
this property.

Vi'e have iIho for sale, one cither tract of land,
containing 2-- 15 acres, lying on Ited river, rxteiid-Inj- r

to the fold, just above the lower bridge, an I

runs to the mouth of Big Went Forfcj 70 nereis ol
whit h are cleared, lul.u ce heavily timbered
I'oiisesaiuu given at oueo lo nny one who may
nure.liimo the snine. We will make the terms eiiK ,

nnd s;iv long credit. Now i tho time to buy as
property If nilvnnrnig every lny.

DYE S.MlTil, Heal Estate Ag'td.
JuneI0,lf.r)7-t- f

GENEKAL AGENCY AND LAW OFFICE

jo. m. pte, ruAH. g. sftirn

B.YE& SMITH,
ATTOUNK YS AT LAW,

l'larksvill, 'lVmirwsoo,
Will practice Law snd attend to the collection pf
f'lulinx In the (counties or A! un! ;oinery, btewnrt,
ItobertHou nnil llicksou, Tenu , ulsu in tiie Coun-
ties of Christian, Todd, l.iiiruii and Tricar, Kv- -

We will Uo act as general agents in the purchase
end sale of Kvulaud I'uihoiiuI KHtate,und in the
transaction of buslneiii of every kind.

Miy 30 ltj.G-t- f,

Clio's McCullocii
INYITF.S the attention i.f bis f iends and

to tlio 1'xtensive and FasTiienablo ork
of Clolhiug and Furiibdiint: Couils, just received,
wliii li for stylo, material and price, cunuol bo ex
celled In lilts section.

HOYS' CLOTHING.
A very large assortment, suited lo ages from

four yuats to men's nzn

Winchester's shoulder seam Whirls, vell-innd- e

und warra'H.d to fit, for men and boys. Also,
llruuers, I'liJorgarment", t'ravats, Hosier), and

sCiloves, and In furl everything necessary for un
.outfit in the Clothing line.

HATS, HOOTS AND MIOL'S.
OaMor.l's celebrated Hats, also Po.'l .its (n

great yarn ly, Caps for men und boys.
VarU'lll'H. Travelling Shawls. H!anl;e(,

Walking Cam s, Umbrellas, Trunks, Carpet H.h,
Ao. Cull at once mid ni.ikn selections. 1 nm
anxious to sell, and offer theiii to punetu il men
4n the usual credit, or lor the cauli ut a lilienl

TIIO'S. McCl'I.LOII.
Pept. 11,1 8.'7 .tni

Late Arrival!

Pickering & Ely,
m now recelvinir tluir Tall ami Winter stock of

einl.r.icinu t irly every article kepi ij n

n uoo.U heu-c- . Cull sud see us, ot the oM

i . i i ot iVi.t Kuriuar nud we will shyi vou es
: i i Kioeli (i( 4iouls M was ever eBAuilfJ in

, a i i n ket ' ,
lmksville, Sept. 4, '57-li- n. '.' : .'

&I)C 2HarksnUlc ' (Hljiroriicic.

Triiitml Weekly on double-mediu- slieei every
Friday morning, at

02 Per annum,-i- u advance
. TEIIM3 OF ADVERTISING. ,

FrRONB BQUAnE OF TWEt.VK' LINES OR LC8H.

One Insertion $1,01 j Two months '

Two nscrtlons , l,.r)0 Three months 6,no
Tlirce Insertions 9,00 Pix month 9,00
One mouth r 2,50 I Twelve mouths 15,00

poetry;;:
ICT Tills Is a 'charming sonnet, adJrefsod, as we

have exeollont reason t think, to 4 very charming
creature. Lou Jeumal. . d ; ..

''
. .,' , SONNET TO JEANIE. .

"Thou art too like a dream of heaven,
For earlhly lovo to merit tUee!" Byron. "'

Thy cheek wns pule and beautiful and thou
Didst look as lovely asiue morning's bluish

Whene'er the Gelds the opening wild flowers
flush, - ' ' ' ' '

Bright nr Ihe stars onoTotilng's dusky brow," '

Calm as that hour I heard thy firat. fonfl vow. ....

Btill o'er my soul the wards; then uttered, rush,
And from the I'ost thy tones In beauty gush

Low at thy sarins a devotee I bow. ', .

gazed upon thee, and I could but fuel
Ho Win thy heart sat truth and gentleness j

And fondly at thy (Vet I longed to kneel, '.' ''

. And a.-l-i. thee to ussuago my soul a distress.
Since then, In dreams, I've seen my Fnturt's weal.

And oh, dear Jeanlo, mine, innnot lotethce Irst.

September 187. .

MISCELLANY.

From the Nation il Magazine.

THE ca Lirirs. daughter;
BY JAMKd.IT. DA SNA.

"Who hath not heard of the valo of Cashmere,
With its roses tho brightest that f anh ever gave,

lis temi les, nnd grottos; nnd fountaMis as ck-a-r j

As the love lighted eyes that bung over their

L.VtLA ROOICE."

It was was the afternoon of a sultry day,
and two foraalecs, wow seated Amra no longe wardrobe thy not band-b- y

.of b:tth an the gardens ,ajw enough what is it?"
1 1' ? i 111. rt
ueiicious lavituon, among uio inns or,
rcrna. llio sculpture aaornmg the batli
and tho roses that grew around, not loss

u -v-i

luxury and rank. The youngest and love-- 1

hest of the two had just emerged from the

water, and with' a loose robo thrown around
her, and ono loot etlll dangling in the cool
li(uid, sat in a pensive attitude;, while her
companion who was evidently of lower
rank, was endeavoring to console her.

"Nay, do not dipair," said tho latter.
"Your father may ndent. Surely if you
throw yourself nt his feet, and tell him

that you love ruiolhor, ho will not force
you to marry this ftrango prince."

"Al.n! you littlo know the Caliph," re-

plied his. daughter. "When oneo ho has
resolved on a course of conduct, ho is in-

exorable. It poems tras proini.-e- d to this

prince in There is no hope."
And bho burst into tear.

The j'rinccss Amrn, or as the poets ol

Tsuahan cullod her, ' sed berk" the

roio of a thousand leaves, had lived to the

age of seventeen without loving. Her life
had been rpent wholly nt (ho favorite coun

try palace, or rather the hunting seat of
the Caliph, a day's journey from tho capi-to- l;

her only employment being to walk

with her female slaves, to play on tho lute

iind occasionally to go hawing, a still
followed in the East.

One day, however, while flying her fal

con, Amra became separated, lor a lew
moments, from' all her attendants except

her favorite feinalo companion. Ju-- t at

this crisis, n leopard, pursued by some

hunters, nnil mad with rage at tho los of

hcrcubs, broke from a neighboring thicket,
and beholding the young princess, with a

fierce growl sprang upon her. The beast
alhrhted on the haunches of the tiallrev
which Amra rode, nnd the next instant the

faii"s of the wild animal would have been

fastened in tho princ, ss. had not n hmoo

hurled with unerring aini, whizzed by and

tran fixed the savage a: -- ail int. Amra nu'l

tho leopard fell to the ground together, tho

first in n swoon, and the. lat stone dead.

The hunter who had thus
.i. .t t..eomo to tlio rescue, vra1 a vemariinmy

hnndsomo youth, somo four or five yean
older than tho prince, but evidently of

hard h.V..dsnriuhlcdhor face wiih water,
,.i,-,i.-

. stood motionless,

vet liowildeied with Soon t iai

came running, the hunter resigned'
l ... v.T, V.inn imiij iiuiurii, '. ...... v.. j...

1.:.1, When tho tniniril. Amr.i'a
i . 11 V !.. M .1 . 1. ... 1nan suu.-iiuui-

, "u i.uiio n,

look for tho youth he had disappeared.

Tot tojiny" tr'eclcd tie young 'pririccss
caused inquiries to Lo'.mauo after the liun- -

ler, tut In vain, ho one ' could retncui'bcr
to tavo seen him,' cither Tcforo or eincc
that tl.iy.' ".Meantime thought of
hint Ly day, and dreamed of hiinfcy night.
Educated aa eIio had teen, the romance of.
tho rescub fra lrrcsistihlo to her heart.
One drry, when atruin hawkiiic, and when

;ain ecjiarat6d from her train, tho hunter
Suddenly ajipeared beforo 'her. The
stranger implored silence saying in tones
that Auira thought inexpressibly musi
cal

"For ninny weeks, I have followed you
unseen whenever you iiavo goneaUroau;
but dared not tnnVV myself visible .on ac-

count of your' ftttendantsi Tho distance
between a daughter of a Caliph and a poor
soldier is imriicasurablc; yet nevertheless,
as our forefathers could worship tho sun
unchecked, so let me, at the same distanco,
worship you. .I havo loved you from the,
moment I saw you phrkiking In terror from
that savago wild beast." t

As tho hunter spoke, he stood respeot-full- y

with head slightly bent, before Auira,
so that. she thought that sho never had
seen any ono half as handsome. was
silent,, for sho knew ijot. what to reply.
If er hoart, however; plead loudly lit his
favor. In Persia tho freedom of fuinatcs.
is greater than in other oriental countries,
and Auira moreover had been brought up
to roam wherever she ploasediu thovieiui- -

ty of tho palace; so, it is no wonder that,
in the end, lovo triumphed, and sho yield-

ed a tacit absent to another meeting. No
such meeting indeed was proposed you directly,' and now you look like a

but his at parting looked his fright. La-alla- h this is too bad."
wish, and Amra tho very next day, by ac'-- Still the girl wept on, and moreconvul- -

.1.- - i j l . v.' ie '

;1 ,U,J'; B" ",uu lo puauo ucreen,
turning her stops towarda the trysting spot,
accompanied by her conCdcntiul attendant,
met the hunter there. .i : "AVhat ails theo; darling?" he eaid, fond-Thi- s

was the beginning of a romance I3 u anything thy father, the Caliph,
which continued for several months.. After can do for thco? Are thy jewels scant.

both lovely, a f.wintcrview, disguised thy wanting, slaves
tho side a affection; and thereafter,, the ovors'SOm0

... Ml' .. .. i
v

'

I
infancy.

opportunely
. .

Iwt

i..

. .-

'.'
'

'

'

. .

. -

met by exploit oipointment, as they had)
Leforo by a tacit agreement. ; "Whatlangu

n0 can aescribc tho bliss of a first love?

i no young rnnccFS uunng uicsc niontus
t;vc j in a jri.alll 0f Paradise. She forsot
that Lcr PuUor e0uld never aspire to hcr'thcrcfor0i th h h tca nnJ bM1
nana, ceau in rvinciuucr. mat buo nau,
pecn pugiueu io anomer in ci.uunoou; an
she thought of was tho felicity of tho

present moment. Hut to this vision of.

happiness thero came a rude awakening.
1 11 A 1 1 t. ll.l I..1Jler lover nau long since uuu ner iual no

was an officer in the Caliph s army, and
now he informed her . that ho had been

summoned to join tho waging war

against the Turks., fche was almos heart--,
i . i a. . ,..-- :. T.. l. . 1.1 tit

.1,:.... .,1,, r,.11tr-n.- l ,

JI..- - ..:.J.t. n.n..!,.n.t Aiit.i.rn.1 ,lt," f. . . ., TI. C. 1

aust at w.e paMi.on. uoru ruu.ufu
uiie .u.m -- .... --v"
inghis intenUou to visit Ins summer palace,

IhO lonowing uay. iu ,uur ne.uucu
as lOllows: jne younK i iiiko uhiia, iu
whom you were ueiromco, in cuuunoou
will accninpany mo to consummate the
nuptials. 15c ready, therefore to greet us

with your richest attiro, a train of jour
handsomest slaves, "and what will be even

nrniy prophet,
n . . . . C... 1 I

more nattering to .your luuire toru,

SWeClCsl flllliea, J.uu mutu nuuiv.

looking, and as powciful as is hand
somo. 1 nm prouu w gnu mm my mvuriie
daughter, Allah-i- l allah?"

This epistlo, ns maybe supposed, opened

Amra's eyes to the folly, or if not the ful-

ly, the hopelessness of lovo. Had hcr
suitor been within call tdio would have

hcr-cl- f into his nnns, willingly
sacrificing wealth, rank, and a father'
blessing for an humble condition in life,

shared with tho young hunter who had
won her virgin heart. But he was far
away, nnd no shadow of escape was open

to her. .Sho taw, with agony inexprcssiblu

that submission was hor only but
ho thought day nnd night, how terrible

would bo her lover's anguish, when on his

rvturu from tho wars, after seeking her in

vain nt the trysting place, ho should

loam that fiho was lost to him forever.

Tho conversation between hcr and hcr at-

tendant with which our story begins, had
been on this mournful theme; and it was

. . .(. .t.- - ii i n

It wns with many tears that the young
ns'tviuces yielded herself to hands of

her Bitonda nt s, to bo attired t.r the up

preaching Intcnlew. At la-- t, nrrayed in

.raniictits of the lichost fixture, and decked
ri
with the doievst LCU1S, the camo fortl
. , .i . v-- .-4Vnll MIA lllllPr IM W T HI III- - UUrClll. UUii" - - -

.
'1 toV-- hcr scat on the cuMuons of ,thc re -

inferior rank. His nttho indeed was that tho la conversauon inoy cou.a evt.r uuiu

of a native of tho hills, thou-- h worn with! on tho subject; for that evening tho Cal.h
Prince Ha.fi were expected at themorotaso than usual. Ho lifted Amrajand

the carried her to a fiu'Ius pavilion.

i..l.-.n-t

l'ri-- ht. ii

when
W;nl.1r,.r ir,

of

attcnuants laev

Ainra1

troops

thrown

course;

usual

ceiving room. This was a Iarge'apartmcnt,
with walls painted in arabesques of ,bluo

hunter, eyes

j.

and eilTor, and a 'divan of blue ffatin run-

ning around it. The floor was of tassel
latcd marble. In the centre of the apart-
ment a fountain threw up its jot, diffusing
a refreshing coolness around. Through
the lattices a view wa3 obtained of tho
pavilion, which w"a3 full of fragrant trees,
at every' gush of ' tho breeze, sent its
aroraatia odors thro', tho apartment.

The Heart of Arara beat fost, for she
knew that whilo her slaves had been at
tiring her, the Caliph 'and his guest had
arrived; and she expected every moment.
te seo tho curtain lifted from tho entrance
and hear the eunuch in waiting announco
both her visitors; but slid was disappoint-e- d

for only her parent appoarcd.
, She sprang up, with instinctive affection,

forgetting everything but that her father
was beforo her, and threw herself around
his neck. On his part, ho returned her
embrace fondly, and then tedding her at
arms length, gazod proudly on his favorite
child.. .'.: ':.. .. . j .7 .,

f'Thou art beautiful as ever, my rose of
roses," he said, "only thy cheek is paler
than wont; and that toa when I had look-

ed to pee it so bright; for even a Caliph's
dattghtcr may bo proud of tho alliance
bring you." ! M c t

Toor Amra, who at these words remem-
bered all her troubles, burst into tours'.'.

"Weeping," said the Caliph in nurprise,
and with anger in his tone, "why, shame
on you girl, this- - will spoil youf eyest I
have promised Prince Ilafiz that he shall

. . .. .... ... .
siVCly man ever, till at last the father's
ieaTt was touched, and his tone of anger

cliancd for ono of concern. ;

went to Amra s hoart, and gave her faint
hopes that rerclation of her story, and

,,,i rt f,i, ,;i.
LI ?'. Dr.,i iij

uqv., father savo mo from tins marria-- e:' O '
j. do not love (llis strang0 incs whom j
jjavo seen but another

But h h h d BrocccdcJ thu. fa.
tl0 a ct of tho Cay h tcrrificd hcr into

I

gilenco. His faco: crew black with ra-- e,

1)is cyc3 Aol fire te pugtcd hcr
rom hini.

'

WLat?., Lc eaiJ dare lo5, rue this?
L ttnothcrI

'

rl imp ret inn A nrl , ,
n kn snokn lin imlr- 1 ' --- -

ungllcalhcJ hifl Bcirnctar. Thcn fcnding
it back into its FCabbard with a thrust that

-mado jt rjn
A hf) , j gunk on lfc divan

, ... .,,,1 i,i,. -, .,,,,.
anJ o,)(iy I shall send Princo Ilafiz here.

I bid you recrivo him as you ought, for
this very night nuptials shall be cclo
bratcd. And mark me,' not a whisper of
this mad lovo to him, or, by the bones of

last day of your life."

With theso words the incensed parent
turned and left the apartment, bont on

seeking out nnd punishing the guilty.
Amra watched him till the curtain con-

cealed him from 6ight, and ther,8ank back

on tho divan with a fchriek. Tho room

reeled around her tho. next instant, after
which consciousness deserted hnr.

When sho came to herelf he was re-

clining in somo person's arras by the side

of tho fountain, and her face was profusely

wet with water. Sho opened hcr eyes. A

well known face it wns that of hcr hunter
luvcr gazed down on' hcr. Fhe uttered
a cry of joy, and mado a feeblo effort to

cling closer to him.

"Save me," sho cried. "You cert save
. . ..11 1. t T- - .1. -

inc. or you woum noi oo nrro. is uic
princo gonp, or has he not entered? Haste,
or it will bo too late. And sbo gazcU

terrified toward tho door,

"Fear nothing, dear one," snid the
hunter. "I am both your lover and the
prince. Yes!" ho added, ns she endeavor

ed to rise, snd gazed at him in wild as

tonishmcnt, "I MH Princo Unfix, who chose

to woo his brido beforo receiving hrr, be

caufo ho wiuhed to bu loved for himsolf

and not for his rank. Forgive the pain
my etxataguiu has caused you for awhile;

for here I swear, Jy the good Allah, uevcr

to givo you anxiefy again."
.it And Amra. unabio to sreax. tmiwnnI ' ' '

I t i i -- "'-
- from hcr eyes, hid her

K J

anccs,or the it shall be tho

ho

her

tho

the

tho

face on her lover's bosom, and in her heart
blc&ied hiui for what he had done., since
it had purchased her tho exquisite happi
ness of that lnonityit."' '

The reader may well bciicvo the nuptials
were not delayed, and that tha princes
never looked lovelier than on that occasion.
Tho Caliph forgot his anger, and forgave
everything, when he heard that tho hunter
and Princo Ilafiz wire one.

To this day," the story of the Caliph's
daughter is tho favorite lay of the maidens
of Shirez; and often, as evening falls, tho
soft notes of their flutes, and the sober
notes of their voiceB rehearsing it, float
through tho closed latices of their harems.

'TiE "Molly MAaratEs.,'' A '. new
Dcmocratio secret political association ha3
been organized in Philadelphia, under the
title of tho "Molly Maguires.'" Tho Phil-
adelphia Bulletin describes it as follows:

'.'It is an Irish Democratic . Polititical
Association, secret and "oath-bound- ," like
tho I'Know' Nothing" order, which, under
the regular, open name of the American
Union Benevolent Association, exercises a
controlling influence in Democratic nomi
nating Conventions. We . do not know
how tho members are distinguiohed, but it
is understood that tho two green lanterns
which hang over the platform at tho rally
in Independence Square on Thursday even
ing were the signals of the order. Tho
officers wcro all Irishmen, and the promi
nent members aro among the most conspic- -

uous wire-worke- rs in tho party. The con
fusion at tho Into Convention at Spring
Garden Hall was occasioned by a fight be
tweentho "Mollys and the American Dem-

ocrats, both factions having candidates for
nomination in the field. . Many of the "or-
der" hold office under the Federal Admin-

istration in this city. As the order is en-

tirely a Catholio affair, ve imagine there
will bo troublo in the ranks of the untcr-rific-

we hear 'growling even riow from
American Democrats, to tho effect that the
"MoIIvb" hold too many offices already." :

CttAPIIIC INSCRIPTION, OF- JERUSALEM.

Tho Jerusalem correspondent of the
Boston Tost graphically describes the ruin
and desolato. condition of tho Holy City.
He says:

"Tho women, clothed from head to foot
in wlii to sheets, with their faces concealed
by a black veil, rescmblo so many ghouls
just risen from their subterranean abodes:
more especially as they havo a great fancy
for cemeteries, whero they daily congre-
gate to howl. No sound of youth there
aro no boys in tho streets; no sound 6f
wheels thtre are no carriages; the dogs,
mangy and wolfish, snarl and gnap when
you disturb them in their daily work as
scavengers, and make tho live-lon- g night
hideous with their contentious; tho very
birds do not sing, but cry to each other
with a dissonant chirp, or complain with a
harsh murmur. From tho horror3 of the
city, if wo pass to tho environs wo find
naught but baro rocks around, Btones and
dust beneath; tho brightsun, reflected from
every object, burns into the brain, no grass
no trees, no green thing, tho promenades
are cemeteries; tho scats aro whited sepul-
chres. ' Hero havo been buried whole gen
erations of Jews; hero aro the bonos of the
Assyrian, tho Egyptian, tho Chaldean, tho
Persian, the Greek, tho Syrian, the Koman,
the Saracon, the Crusader, tho Turk. In
fine, Jerusalem is naught but a "heap" of
mouldering bones and shattered houses.'

Forensic Eloquence. "What!" laid
an Illinois lawyer, throwing into the Dion

osyllablc the wholo high prcssuro of his
indignation, "docs tho plaiutiffin thiscaso
think or this honorablo court imagine

can tho world believe that my client, with

thoughts towering above the Alleghanics
with ideas not exceeded in sublimity by

tho cataract of Niagara principles as pure

as theBnowsthatforma perpetual sombrero

from tho IWky mountains would turn
rcpudiator for tho price of a dozen drinks

snd pound of tobackcr? Gentlemen of

tho jury, I ran only ssy that if they does,

tho plaintiff, this court, and the world, are

darndcr jackasses ihan I took them to be."
There was a general cry cf "order, order!"
Tho learned gentleman was arrested and
confined for contempt. '

Economy ix Oca Drksh. Tho popula-

tion of the United States "amounts at the

present momotiU) 25,000,000. 'if ever in-

dividual, says tho New York Herald, in

this n.'rei'ate wero to economise ten d dl- -

,n rn veailv. tho annual savins
'
would be

8230,000,000. By wearing our clothej six
j ,n0nths longer, tho ten dollns could casi

ly bq spared, and we would not bo loss

pomforlablo r rospcetalde for tho econo

my

DICIvINSON AMID THE rHOPIIETS

A correspondent of the N. Y. Evcuinu
Post, writes as follows from Cortland:

' A funny scene occurred in court hero a
day or"to since, of which your friend
"fkripluie Dick" was the hero. IIo was
aoting as counsel in a suit, the purpose of
which- - was to break tho assignment made
by Mr. Sherman, of Homer.'

Tho Counsellor found it rather pretty
hard sledding ; ho handled tho "witnesses
soraowhat roughly, and made them gener
ally fed as if they would liko to catch him
alono some day for a few minutes behind
tho barn. . '.

'
.

Ono of the number had mado tho caBe,
and incidentally Dickinson's behavior, tho
subject of conversation as he was riding
home one evening, pending th trial, and
next day was put upou the stand and ques-
tioned as to the purport of his conversa-
tion. He told briefly what he had said
about the case. The asked
what else he said? ; -

Wltuesa. --Netting else of ariy, conse-
quence.

. Dickinson. But what did you say?
Let others judge whether it is of conse-
quence. . .:'.,.. i

AVitness.-r- -I said nothing that has any
bearing on this case. - .

Dickinson. Tho Court, Blr, will be able
to'. judge whether your tostimony has any
boaing upon the case. I wish you to give
me tlj rest of your conversation.

Witness. --Why, sir, rually I would rath- -

crnot ao bearing upon this ease I
assure you, and .

DjcJiinsoB (llising) I hope the Court
will Jot permit iUolf to be trifled with,

!and its time wasted by these manifest
ovasions. Tho witness has iriven a rert
of this conversation and refuse to give
tho remainder I call upon the Court to
compel him to finish it.

Tho Court. Tho witness had bettor ro-po- at

all he said that he can remember. '

Witness. Well, if I must, I will, tho'.
I do not acq of what use it can bo to this
trial. I said, sir. faddressinir Dickinson")
that you were ono of the most

and overhearing lawyers, in examining
a witness, that I ever put my eyes on I

And I said further, that yon wero mis-

erable old fogy, and that you would never
bo President of tho United States!

i'ickinson. (Trembling all over .witu

indignation, and gesticulating violently)
I appeal to tho Court for protection ;

they havo put this man here to iusult me!

. Tho fact is, the has not
been so badly sold finco he invested so
largely in flowers for the galleries of the
Baltimore Convention in 1852.

A Topciiimo Temperance ArrEAt.
Tho Editor tho Abington Democrat re-

lates tho following of an occurrence on

South sido railroad last week:

"At a station near Petersburg!!, an
elderly gentleman came into the cars, ac
companied by his daughter, tie was a
tt ranger to us; but there wero about his
countenanco thoso unmistakcsblo marks
which betoken tho too habitual uso of
strong drink. At tho next slopping place
tho daughter's attention was attracted by
something outsido and sho put hcr head
out tho wiudow. J lie old man slipped out
of his scat, sank down on the floor, and
drew from his saddle bags a bottle of rpirits,
from which ho took a hus'y suck. Just
as ho lowered it from his mouth the lady
turned around and caught him in tho act.
Sho renched forward, and Inying her hand
on his shoulder, mildly said, "Oh father,
father!" "My dear daughter," said he.
"I jmt took.so much" measuring the si9
of his dram on his shriveled fore linger.
His face woro such a ludicrous expression
of phamo that we could scarcely
a laugh; while at tho same time, the dis
tress depicted on tho rouutcnanco ot tnc
daughter, as hcr eyes filled with tears, af-

fected us so that we could almost have
cried through sympathy. The lady .drew

hcr veil over her lace, bowed ncrncaaanu
sat motionless for an hour, weeping over
the fraility of a beloved parent. And al-

though we kept in company a hundred
miles or moro tho flask of whibky was Ift
untouched in lJu: willel.,r

Good Arvic. Tho cditor of tho N.

Y. Mirror, in reply to fair snd anonymous
correspondent, who "asked questions on a

dolicato subject," gives the following ex-

cellent advice: "It is better to love a per-

son you cannot marry, than marry a per
cannot lovo. This U a r.hortson you -... . .. Li.l. 1 .

text tor a lg Sirniou, WUH il nunun rji... .. . i . i i.penence will continue to prei.on uniu me
last sylublo of recorded timo.

, .t .i
IrtiT "Billy, how did you loso your fin-

ger ?" ."Easily enough," said Billy. "I
suppose so, but how?" "I guess you'd a

Jost youri if it had been whero mine was!"

"ThuVdon't answer lily qucst'toii!'1 "Well
it" you must knoV, I had to cut It off, or

cice steal the trap.
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THE MIOKEHS AND THE
Tho Brokers seem to be cutching it on. til
hands; and they perhaps descrvo all that
they are receiving. Those Banks too, which
havo made bargains or contracts with tho
Brokers, such as are mentioned in tho ex
tract below, deserve In just as high a do- -

gree tho public condemnation. Wo take
the following paragraph from the Abingdon
Virginia.

"Wo somo time ago took occasion to call
attention to the unfair operation tf Bro-
kers, and tho ruinous power thoy wcro

to acquire over the Bauks. Wa .
had been iniformed by those whoso busi-
ness relations enabled them to know, that
the Brokers had combined, to tako runa
upon all such Banks in Virginia, as refu- -
sed them loan3 at long-ta- time and that, ,

too, without interest We allude to mora ',

than one Bank in the Commonwealth a-- "
round which tho Brokers had wound their '
coils, and which had boucht exemption "

from "tans," by large loans, on Jong time, ,

without interest. At that time, thero was t
scarcely a village along the lino of our
railroad, where a Bank was located, that !

was not honored with a Broker's age at;
and at Abingdon, for months together, v.'t

had a resident agent, who was constantly
receiving packages from Lynchburg, and
as often might bo seen trotting between
the Depot and our Bank. This, we sun- - '
pose, was becauso the Bank here refused !

the "Black Mail," and -- every dollar of its
paper that the Brokers could get hold of,
was hurried back to the agent, whodeman. J.

dod and received the specic." '
V-

A.Siosificast Movement. We men- -
tioned a few days ago that the Cincinnati
Commercial charged the Democracy in that '

city with having become Americanized.
We find that a largo number" who have)
heretofore aptcd with tho Democratio party
in Hamilton connty, Ohio, have abandoned ;

it nnd united with tho Americans upon a
full tiekctforeounty nndoitv officer, t Sef- -
cral of the members of the Dcmocratio
ifxccutive Committee participated actively
in this movement. This split in tho Dem- - '

ocratic party is attributed to disgust at tho v

Irish Catholio influence by which the Dem- -' '

ocratio Convention was . controlled. Tho r
uii'on of Americans and conservative Demo- - r
crats wos effected at a meeting of the Amer- -
ican party held in Cincinnati on Saturday; "
'at which a paper, numerously signed by
Democrats', was presented, proposing a u- - ',

nton I'd ween the Americans and the disai-foct- cd

Democrats The signers guaran- - ,
teed & vote of thirtj-fijo hundred on tho '
part of tho Democracy who wcje dissatis- - ,
isf ied with tho action of tho party in it '

convention. Tho proposition was accop- -
ted, and-th- e candidates previously nnmi- - ;

noted by tho American party having withi, ;

drawn, a union ticket was presented.
Lou. Jour.

Bailroad Suspension. We under- - .
stand that, on yesterday, by a voto of tho

'Directory, it was resolved to mnko a total
suspension of tho work of nil kinds on tho '

Knoxvillo and Kentucky Railroad. W '
havo only timo to announce tho fact with- -
outcommcnt. Wo deeply regret that such '.

a step has been deemed necessary. Wo .

think tho suspension can only bo tempo- - '

rnry. The Company havo. an amplo sup-
ply of county .bonds, but ho stringent has
been tlio money market, that It was found '
impossible to negotiato them, except at '
most ruinous rates: Knoxvillc Krjitter.

or Mount Verjjox Good
News. Hon. Edward Everett hns reooived

from his oration on the char acter of Wash-

ington "
?.",000, the wholo of which ho ha

gencronsly given to tho fund which is bo- -'

ing raised for tho purchase of Mount Vor-no- n,

He had not even deducted his trav- - ;

clling expenses. An exchange states that
that tho purchaso ofMt. Vernon, by tho I

ladies and Mr. Everett, is on tho evo of .

consumption. '

A New Wine. We have had tho pleas- -
(

ure, snys tho Baltimore Patriot, of tasting
(to us)a new wine, mado from tho juice of
the tomato. Wcconideroursclvtsa"good
judge of wine," andjpronounee this a first
article. It Is mado with no other mgredi-on- st

than the pure juice of tho tomato and
sugar, snd very much resembles ohampagno,
a lighter transparent color, with a pleas- -

ant, palnlable flavor. We believe it can
bo mado equal to tho best champagne.

CrRiorn German Provmbs. Women

hae long hair and short wits. .

There is only one bad wifo In tho world

but every one thinks h has hr.
When the man spoons in and the woman (

shovels out, thei oushold must soou fall

through. I

A woman spill moro with a thimble,
than a tuna can drv. with a bucket.

Rich wivos niak poor children. '

There aio only two good women in Uio '

world; tho one is dead, the other is not to '
bo found.

Sn7An Trihtmn mooting a country'
man, inquired his natno. !

, "Walsh," said tho gentleman. .
'

MValshV" refpondndPa-ldy- , '! ytfim'
Dublin? I kn;w two ould maid thcrs f
that name; was cither of 'cm your wothar?".
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